I. Call to order at 7:07pm
II. Minutes: 15-0 passed
III. Committee Updates
   a. Honor Board
      i. Third meeting was this week
   b. 2012
      i. Nothing new
   c. Ada Class
      i. October 9: Boat House event and Ada class picnic, time TBA
      ii. Lost Co-President
      iii. Went to see Dayo Harris in Hot Seat
   d. Judicial Board
      i. Met with committee liaison
   e. House Presidents Association
      i. Met on Tuesday
      ii. Committees met
      iii. Trying to have a bonfire in November possibly with Athletics Association
      iv. House competition committee started meeting
      v. November 1st: Quad Halloween
   f. Diversity Committee
      i. Met with Naomi Miller to discuss ideas
      ii. Met with Social Justice Committee about training
      iii. Planning a party for reps
   g. Elections and Appointments
      i. The new election rules were passed
      ii. Sign ups opened at noon on Wednesday and close on Sunday
      iii. Appointments start after Fall Break
      iv. Committee was filled through Senate
   h. Senate
      i. Elected all committees
      ii. Passed Elections and Appointment rules
      iii. Brainstormed guest list of possible speakers
      iv. Hopefully starting org transition on Tuesday
   i. 2009
      i. Added more bars to list for pub crawl
      ii. Decided on button design
   j. 2011
      i. Cabinet meeting was canceled this week
      ii. Looking into class t shirts
      iii. Talking to Rae-Anne about mass emails
      iv. Hot chocolate social being planned
   k. Curriculum Committee
i. Took 3 people from Senate, total of 8 people on committee
ii. First meeting was Wednesday, September 24, 2008
iii. Free printing question resurfacing; about $100 of printing a year or semester

l. Treasurer
   i. No updates

m. Organization Resources Committee
   i. Budget allocations are in progress.

n. Secretary
   i. Email committee updates by Saturday

IV. Funding Requests
a. Conference Fund: Rachel Neurath: 10 – 2 - 2 abstentions passed

V. Shuttle bus
a. Price for shuttle bus during break increased: $9,260
b. Change price from $20 to $25 round trip

VI. Trustee Presentation
a. Free printing: pros and cons *(presenting)
   i. Wasting paper
   ii. Set an amount per year
   iii. Investigate where to get new printers for double-sided printing
b. 24 hour study space/ 12 hour food space * (main issue)
   i. Studying in room isn’t as helpful than elsewhere
   ii. Hard to study with roommates
   iii. Some houses don’t have studies
   iv. Night study space: not with inside house access
   v. Possible use of satellite gym (King and Albright Houses)
   vi. Forum coming up about use of King and Albright spaces and extending gym hours
   vii. Hot vending machines
   viii. A space without computers
   ix. Sabine Jean, Megan Gallo and Aliza Leventhal: present to Trustees
   x. Multiple small spaces in different areas

c. Free laundry
d. One card machine in the quad
e. Wireless in all houses *(presenting)
   i. Everyone already has Ethernet
   ii. Thank them for the wireless and introduction: Keturah Edwards
f. Five college system: how accessible is it? *(presenting)
g. Shuttle buses
h. Offering more provocative courses that are more up to date
i. Getting more interest in AMS course, how to go about it?
j. More conversation with Trustees (Q and A) *(presenting)

VII. What do we want to accomplish?
a. Fireside chats
   i. Good in the past, new topics
   ii. Nolan Arts Lounge
      1. Convocation Fireside chat
2. Forum instead of chat
   iii. Women in Power: political and institutional (first Fireside chat)
      1. Including a different age range
      2. Dean Mahoney, Carol Christ, Dean Ohotnicky and Tom Riddell
      3. Towards the end of October, before the election
      4. One Fall semester, two Spring semester
b. Sophian Article
   i. Every week as opposed to every month with e-newsletter
   ii. Only when we want to highlight our events
c. Dining Tea and Dialogue
   i. Staff perspective of dining
   ii. Wednesday, October 29th
   iii. Senate committee help
d. Clark and College Hall Open House
   i. JingJing Yang, Laura Winkler, and Sarah Kam coordinate event
e. Leadership Open House
   i. All committees
   ii. Open to everyone on campus
   iii. JingJing Yang, Elaine Harris, Keturah Edwards and Mercedes Davis coordinate
   iv. Welcome back spring semester
f. House Competition
   i. House Presidents Association House Competition Committee needs support
   ii. Senate can help
g. E-Newsletter
   i. Submit blurbs by Saturday
h. Election Day
   i. All vans are being used for Smith Democrats and Smith Republicans
   ii. Looking for drivers all around campus
VIII. Cabinet Guest
   a. New staff to come and speak
      i. L’ Tanya Richmond
      ii. Dano Weisbord
b. Dean Mahoney wants to come in October
IX. Rumor Mill
   a. Nothing
X. Adjournment 8:48pm